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THE NORMAL NEWS.
NO, 4,

YPSILANTL MICH" DEC,, 1885.

VOL. 5,

MUSIC IN EUROPE.

LIGHT.

F. Il. PEASE.

A. D. DE WITT, '85.

The primal world was dark,
Fvrmless 1 and void. God infinite
Uttered his great behest:
Henceforth let there be light.
Creation's great day broke
Bright, fair its dawning;
Young earth to joy awoke
On that blest morning.
The human mind was dark
In gloom of .nature's night,
Yet heeded God's command:
Seek ye the truth and light.
Before the march of mind,
Error and falsehood died.
Eternal truth benign
Prevailed and does abide.
The human soul was dark\
For wroug and guilt contrite.
Hear Him in love proclaim:
"I am the way, the light."
Lo ! sin-sick soul behold,
For you the cross I bore-
Sorrow and pain untold.
Go thou and sin no more.
The night of life is dark,
With sorrow sore oppressed.
In age '' Come unto me
And I will give you rest."
Thy gracious words we hear.
Father, thine arm of might,
Guide us through life's aark close
Into the perfect light.
The night of death is dark,
Colet lone, and dismal.
We shrink the stygian flood,
Death's depths abyssmal.
Waking from life's last dream
Behold the golden portal,
Eternal light of God,
Life, joy immortal.

Said A to B: "When you were in California
did you see a certain celebrated mountain?"
"Yes," was the reply, "And I shall never forget
the beautiful trees which covered the mountain
side." "You are mistaken" said the first speaker,
"there are no trees of any consequence on this
mountain, you must refer to some other." And
so the conversation went on, and waxed hot, and
the disputants became angry, until suddenly they
discovered that A saw the mountain from the
north side, where there were no trees, and B
from the south side where the lovely trees grew.
This illustrates the reason why we hear so many
different and exactly opposite stories from trav
ellers in foreign lands. In the very nature of
things, people must receive varied impressions,
because they see things from different standpoints.
Therefore I will simply give you my own ideas
about Europe, and especially about the European
music,. and if what is said differs from precon
ceived opinions, or from what others have said,
you will not accme me of misrepresentation.
Volumes of letters and essays have been writ
ten by the best writers and greatest travellers,
hence you are referred to these for descriptions
of places, and this paper will be confined chiefly
to the subject of music. The first music heard
after leaving New York f:ity was the never-ceas
ing roar of the sea. And what a wild thing it
is to sit on the deck in the dark night, in some
lonely corner, listening to the music of the waves,
watching the phosphorescent lights in the water,
and hearing the continuous "thump, thump" of
the mighty engine. "What are the waves say
ing?" said little Paul. She told him it was only
the noise of the rolling sea. "Yes, yes," he
said, "but l know they are always saying some
thing. And though old Glubb don't know why
the sea should make me think of my mamma
that's dead, or what it is that it is always saying,
he knows a great deal about it, and I wish you'd
let him come here to see me." Well, the waves
said to us, that we were going to a land, which,
. in common with many others, we had longed to
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see since boyhood days. :\nd non· at last the I tinually takin� place . Sotnetimes here at hotn�,
.
,vis h v..·as heing gratillerl, we were indeed hasten- players conceive the idea 1hat lhe conduct�r is
i ng co the ,vor ld ·where :;ong an<l art Jlourish a n d tre�p assitJi( upon their dig nity a s f�cc .:-\n1cr1c an
gro,v to their utmost perfection. '' Shine sir, citizt·ns, so they thro,y do,,·n their fitldlcs and
shine si r/' salt.I tht: Uootblacks, as ,\!"e landed in say a I ,,·on't play any 1nore." This sor t o f
Liverpool, and a n •.\.merican thus addresserl1 an<l thing n1ay keep alive the bright torch of freedotn,
,,·ho ,vas six feet high, and one of the kind ,vho but it js not especially good in an orchestral
hail 1n ade up his ,n ind before he :,;tarted n�vcr . organiz a tion, and does not help to make gootl
ll) be ir'rlp osed upon by the bloody English, n111sic. At chi s concert ,ve ha<l th� pleasure als o
.
ans,,•cn.:d with his s tron ge�t t\vang, "Tf you <lor)'t. of hearing 1'.ir:,;. 0:-;gooll and J\.f1S$ Henrietta
gct out Pll land you in che 1 niddle of the river�" Beebe, both ofw·hom are great favo rites in Erl g 
_
But the boy only touched his hat. politely, not a land. �.\.t Spur geon's church on Su nd:iy mor�i ng
_
.
rned, an<l repealed his" Shine sir," in .an o ne hears fine, hearty, congregation al s1 ng1 ng.
bit ala1·1
imper turable, San, \Vcllcrish ,vay1 that com- l\lJ joioiog wiLh a 1nighLy ,·oice.
pletely nonplused our st an ger. Ah! n1y Yank.cc
_;\}thou gh n ot particularly f ond of the sin ging
ti·iend, you and I have rnany thing:,; yet to learn, of boy s, still their voir.es, co n lbi ned ,vith the
if u•e do con,e from the greatest coun try on excellent singing of the m('n in \Vcstminstc r
earth. Sitting in our roonls thal nlght, at 10 •.\.bbey, is perhap s the fi nest of the kind in all
o'clock, c�unc 11:ore m usic in the shape of S\\'CCtly the \vorld. Their voices are "-'ell train ed: and
chiming bells, playin g "_.i\ ulrl T.ang S y nc? 11 the}' si n g s,veetly, softly, 11111sically as childre n
'fhis i:,; a c ust on1 in Liverpool, w e aftcr\.\·a r ds should, a1ld ne\'er 1 n ake the harsh, untrain ed
le arn ed: a nd a beau tiful custom it is too, albeit a n<l uncou th tonc:s, ,,·hich arc radic ally ,,·ron g,
the hear.t �·ill beat f:ts tcr a s one hears the farnil· an d ,,•hich are often heard in 1n any of ou r sch ools
iar strair)S, so far :nvay f ron1 home, aod especially at horne.
wheo we ary with the l ong voya ge. Returnil1g
\V ould th at the f ric nds in l\iiehigan c ould hear
'
rrom Eton Hall, the place owned by the Du ke the boys sing in old Westminster; could henr
of \Vestminster, to Che ster, ,,·e heard s on,e fine their s,,•eec young voices echoi ng a nd re· echoin g
organ m usic in th<: oldest cathedral in En gland. through the di,n old· arc he�, softly liu gcr ing in
..\nd the next day in St. Georg(''s Hall, Liverpool, p raise or pray<.:r o\'cr the tomb:,; an d monume n ts
?
,ve ,,•er e so fortunate as to hear,\ . T. Rest, on c of the illustrious dead, dying a"·ay perhaps over
of the fin est players in the w·orld, and he a l;o the gra\'e of Dickerl�, orof Handel, whose epitaph
ki ndly showed us the grand organ o n ,vbich he cut i n nJarl>Je, j s a part of his noble tnus ic to the
gives his concerts regularly. T-Ie ()l ays in a style wor·I:,; u [ know th a t ,ny Redce1-ner liv eth." l n
peculiarly hi:,; on·n, a nd though his nlusic i s St. Paul's cathedral too, \\':ts good n1usic by boys
classica l, yet he uses the staccato 1nuch rno r e an d n ,en, an d t,vo organs "'ere bea utifu lly played.
than the (;ermans do, and his playing is at o nce Next rlav \Ye visited che Board Scho ols or Public
elegant and pleasing. This staccato t ouch on Schools,' and listened to the teaching of m usic
the orga11 is q_uite the fashion in En gland, a11d t o the children. The Tonic-Sol-Fa Method wa s
though eroployed by so1 ne 1\oted players, it. js in gen<.:ral ust', and much i nteres t ,vas ma nifes ted.
often carried to excess, a,,d is not al"•ays etf e c::- • .\tco,:ent Garden in the even ing, atten ded a
tive. Across the Islan d to London , ,ve next proin en ade concert; ).. f r. G. Crowe, co1ld nctor,
heard a. grand concert at the Crystal Palace: a nd the celehrated 'fllnanolT ,vas the solo pian is t .
August �fann i s the conducto r, aild he has a She is a ino:,;t ch arming playe r, and is often
a splendid orchestra of selected player:-;, m a ny spoken of in the book caHed ":.\fusic Study in
of whom have been "'ith hinl for yea.rs. In an - (;er man y,n b y .-\nly Fay. Once she says " Frau
s,vcrin g the ort. repeated que$tioo as to the rel a- Iein Timan off is a little geniu$;' an d again "I
tive merits of 'liurope an an d 1\rncr ican ban<ls, we like to hear Tinlan off's litl le fingers ti nkle over
are compelled to note this difference, that the the keys , soul or no soul. She lla:,; a n, ost
make up of the foreign orchestra is about. tile accur ate a1id rlainty ,vay of doing everythi ng,
san1e from year t o year, rnost of the perforrn e:rs an d someho"\ in her healthy litLle brai n l hardly
making this their life "·ork, \\•hile here, even i n I ,vish fo r soul." 'fhis '\\'as ,,• rittcn when she "'as
the splen did 'fhomas orches�r::t, changes are co:n - bu t fifteen years old. Ko,v thirtee n years later
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I found her a great player, and very popular
with the English public. It was at this concert
that occurred that little episode now so familiar,
because so often told. to intimate friends, when
the tall Yankee. already alluded to, forgot some
thing. He was not a musician, nQr especially
interested in music, and having told his wife
that morning to remind him to purchase an over
shirt during the day, and the same having been
forgotten, he took this occasion, when the or
chestra was hushed to an exquisite Pianissimo,
to exclaim," There! I forgot my shirt." Being
very conspicuous, by reason of great height, and
by having a Greely hat on, his remark made a
decided sensation. The following day came
Sullivan & Gilbert's opera "Patience" and so
splendidly is it acted, though the singing is not
anything extra, that we had to see it three times
to rec�ive satisfaction. The English accent is
too funny, and I folly believe that this opera
can only be well given by the English actors.
Thus endeth the first visit to the mother coun
try, and Saturday, September ro, found us in
the dear, quaint old German city of Leipzig.
The next day, Sunday, which -is not here a day
in w�1ich one can only go to church, and sleep
in, but which is a day of rest from work, and for
recreation, was with us devoted to music. The
morning found us at St. Thomas' Kirche, the
very church where old John Sebastian Bach
used to play the organ, and where his wonderful
passion music was discovered, long hidden, by
Mendelssohn. Here we heard the sweet, singing
of the boys and men, and could almost fancy we
again heard the mighty fugues and splendid
chorals which Bach has produced.
In the
afternoon we went to the Bonarand, which is a
lovely grove, and in which is a good orchestra.
It was really a fine concert, and although every
body enjoyed everything, and much. beer was
drank, still the best of order prevailed, and all
felt sociable and musical. In the evening at the
"Neutheatre,"-a fine opera house-came the
grand_ opera "Rienzi," by Richard Wagner.
With such a magnificent orchestra, of about
eighty performers, Schradic at the head· of the
violins, and with such great singers as Frau
Kinderman, and Sachs-Hofmeister, this opera
must produce the most thrilling effects. In the
biography of Wagner we find the following re
garding this great dramatic work: "Wagner at
the present moment looks back upon Rienzi as
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a sin of his youth, and judges it with a severity
which few impartial outsiders ·will be prepared
to share. It is quite true that 'Rienzi' is n·ot
an original work in the highest sense. It was
finished before the composer had reached his
thirtieth year, and the drastic effects of Spontini
and Meyerbeers, and the soft cadenzas of Bellini
and Rossini were too tempting to be resisted.
In consequence there is much in "Rienzi" that
is more effective than new, and a little that is
absolutely bad, or at least immature, for Wag
ner's development was not precocious like Mo
zart's or Schcbert's. By the side of great weak
nesses there are, however, as many passages of
great melodious heauty-for instance, the chorus
and solo of 'Peace Messengers ' and 'Rienzi's
Prayer, ' and specimens of choral structure as
grand almost as anything achieved in his later
works by Wagner."
.At any rate it is a powerful opera, and one of
our friends was so moved and inspired, that the
tears coursed down her cheeks, and could not
be restrained. The admission to the parterre
was but 96 cents. The next night was given Meyer
beer's grand and splendid opera "Le Prophet."
And one can seldom hear it better given any
where in the world than in this old town of
historic memories, Leipzig. After one day of
rest, we had the great pleasure of hearing " Loh
engrin," by Wagner, and after this trio of superb
works,· were glad to rest again, and left on the
15th of September for Dresden. The rest of
the year 1881 was spent in this beautiful and
classic city, and as it would take many hours,
even days to relate all that we saw, experienced
and learned there, we can only state some of the
important things and omit much that is inter
esting.
The opera house in Dresden is one of the
finest in Europe, and is certainly the best, all
things considered. The opera begins at 6 :_30
P. M. , and closes at 10 or 10:30 o'clock, which is
a most sensible arrangement. Three or four
nights each week found us in this beautiful. place
of amusement and instruction.
At the concert salons, the "Royal Belvidere"
and the "Gewerberhaus Hall" too, can be heard
good music. Especially at the latter, where in
the winter were given the splendid symphony
concerts. Most of the renowned symphonies of
Beethoven, Schubert and others were given in
the most perfect manner, and the audiences con-
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sisted of the elite of Drescien. :\.t the Hof· the home of the emperor. At the Sing-.4.c: u: J amie
Kirche on a Sunday 1noroing the best 1nasses w as heard son1e of the hest choru s si nging of
are su1)g, by the regular choir reinforced by tlle the ,vholc year. :\ fine 1notctt by J{ach, Cod's
theatre singt•rs, a fine orchestra: and a grand timl' is the best tin1c, and a nc,v rcquicrn by
orga n.
One nota hle \\'Ork given was Cheruhini's Kiel. The question is often raised whether there
�,(ass. 'T'o thi s church the King and Queen �ire at the present tiine any 11lu!jicians or poets
ofter>. co1nc, an d the whole service i s altogether equ al to the old masters. llut in this beautiful
grand. No,v beg an the interesting study of \7ocal requien11 replete '"ith grand harn1ony. and
Culture, Piano and Org an, (�otnpo sition, Courn- lo\•el)' rnelodies, Kiel has a t least pa rtly answered
terpoint, a nd visits to the Co nservato ry and LO the question. There are indeed great cotnposers
the "Senu1iar/' or Nortnal School.
Earl�· in our o,\·n time. Sta nding ir\ the street "Untcr
1
•
an<l former practices a n d <len l,inden/ on a cold� \Yindy d ay; a regiment
studies , verc revived,
,vere
comp
a
red
'"ith
the
prese"t
experiences
; of solid Prus sian solrliers tna rching in ga11 ant
the new worl<l "'ith the old. I rere \•;as an op- style; l>an<ls n,aking the air res onanl wilh nlusic;
portunity to c ast a\\':.l y whatever of wrong had the K aiser hirnself st anding at his pa.lace winclo,v,
crept in, a n<l to adopt all the ncw that "'as bowing to the cro,vd; :1, great cheer lro1h evcry
<lee1ne<l good, and proved to be so. \Vhat a. ho<lr, foreib'l"lers as \\•ell as natives, and aH felt
great year of itnprovcn1ent, instruction and real about an inch taller for having seen che grand
enjoyment! V./ho tha t has been there c;an ever looking old K,,iscr. .:\t the l{aiser' s church
forget the fine tnusic; Lhe delightful '"a lks in the (where s at Prince K arl, the general in m any a
co untry; the country dances; the honest, noble, ba ttle,) a liltle disa ppointtnent ,vas felt in the
people; the good fat geese lhe m usic. ]'he choir singing ,vas tolerably gooci,
J)lea sant (-errnan
:
like of whic h is nc,·er see n else,vhere. A word but not· equ al tu that heard io \Vesc1ni nl:iter
abou t the Kor1na l School or "Sctninar." ..\.II Abbey, or at T.eipz.ig1 while the congreg a tiona l
the .students study tnusic a:; a regular p art ol singing wa s execrable, the people never keeping
their course. 'fherc arc hvo good church orgao s, a ,vith the org an or choir, bu t pulling back i n the:
go od hall for concerts, several piaoos, an<l m any one case, and pu11ing forward i n the other till it
pupils playing the violin. No onc is excused on ,.,·a s 3 wo nder the n1 usical string did nor hrea k
account of ha ving 110 talent, or for any feigned in two. l n Lhe e1,·ening a t one of the churches
re�1.son; because the ground is taken that a ll ,va s given a sacre<l concert1 ,vhere the oppor·
teachers sho ul d have knowledge of n1usic, even tunily "'as had of hearing Haupt the organist.
if they cannot practice the art then1selves. 'l'hc His pl aying uf Bach's fug·uc s i s rnatchlesl:i, his
building, built (lf stone, is ne at and cornlorta ble. feet n1oving over the peda ls as deftly as di<l his
1"he spirit of study and obeciien.ce prevails. Po· lingers over the keys. The hest orga nists in the
litenesl:i is the rule, not only jn schools but a ll Unitcd States arc 1llany of 1he1n his pupils; in·
ovcr (;erma ny. The kind good morning, the eluding our excellent player, \·tr. R�tchelcler, of
respectful lifting of the h a t, the adieus and \he Detroit, aud )Ir. Clarence Eddy, of Chicago.
regard pa id to elders, teacbcrs and officer s, not .'\. long day at Potsdam1 visiting the palaces of
to say to stra ngers, is really delightful! It ,\·as Frederick the (ire at, w as pleasantly en<lcd at the
indee<l a relief not to hea r such rernarks as these: Rerlin opera ho use, the opera performed being
"'l'his is a free. country, a nd J \\•ill do a s I an1 a }tcyi:-rbc<:r's "Dirlorah." The Bilse Orchestra
rnind to! 1' or "'fell ye I ,von*t <.lo it, 'c ause l'n1 gavG Beethoven' s Ninch Sy n1phony in a rno st
just as good a n1 an a s he is." .A.n<l ho,v pleas ant faultless minncr, and this ende<l the st :}}' at
it was to he ar the children i11 Lhe kinderg arten Berlin, and all ,\·ere glad to see Dresden again,
s aying in llearty voices to us, after rising in a "'hich no"· seerned alr»o st like hon,e. On the
body,"Go<l protect you.'' 'fhc gre at violinis.t, r3th of December, the second ;:incl la st vi sit was
Jo achim, ca 1ne to Dresden, and his concert was pa id to Leipzig. \Vho has not heard of the old
a rich treat . He ,vas assisted hy the celebrated Ge,van<lhaus in I...eipzig, and ,,·ho has not \\'ishecl,
pianiste, :\fade l{rcbs, pupil of Frederic \Vieck. and /()JJged, to hear a Ge,"anclh�us conc ert.
On the 18th of .N'ovcn1ber a visiL to licrUn ,Yns Could it be tha't at last this "·i sh "' as to be grat..
arranged, an<.l in co1npany ,vith t\\'O •
.\n1eric an ified, that ,,•c were really sitting in the old room,
gentlemen, we arrived at the Genn an capita l, I1 haUo,Yed by so many musical ai;sociatioos ?
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What memories of other men and other lives to vibrate as do the big pipes in a large
come to one b ere ! What perfect music has organ. Christmas I played the organ at the
floated to heaven from this place ! As sacred Episcopal American Church, when Miss Agnes
is it all to the musician, as are old churches, B. Huntington, formerly of Kalamazoo, now of
and catacombs, and holy pictures and wax fig New York City sang. I afterwards heard her
ures to the Christian, and we thanked the young sing in London, and I predict for her a bright
lady who sat next to us for her pearly tears which future, for she has a noble mezzo soprano voice,
would come, for said she "this is the very room well cultivated, and she is yet studying, and
where Mendelssohn conducted, where Beethoven withal is a true and genuine lady, and industrious
visited, and where· Mo.zart once gave a con as well as charming. But now as all things must
cert." And when the genial Reinecke took the end, so the days of delightful German life were
baton, and the grand orchestra played so exquis drav,ring to a close. And I am as sorry now to
i tely the Mozart Symphony in C major, with all stop writing about these days as I was then to say
the pleasing light and shadow, and delicate fan good-by. A dinner of turkey on Christmas with
cies and conceits, the enthusiasm was at full dear friends, to make us think· of home; a danc
height. A small but superbly trained chorus ing party where was a Prince, own cousin to the
assisted the orchestra in rendering "Summer Kaiser, and who, although a modest young man
Day Pictures " by Reinecke, and after a short . apparantly, was all the rage, and who made the
talk with this master, in broken German on our American girls most proud and happy, by danc
part, when, as we subsequently learned, we migh t ing with them ; two or three fine conservatory
just as well have spoken English, as he knows concerts, and the sea.son in Germany was at an
our language well, we bade good-by to the Gew end. And so for a farewell we all ·went to a
andhaus in Leipzig. The opera that evening Gewerberhaus concert on the evening of De
was a new one, "The Wild Hunters, " which cember 3 1 , to watch the old year out and see
seems to be quite effective and taking, though the new one come in. A social and enjoyable
not perhaps great. The next concert attended evening was spent, and a pleasant German cus
was given in Dresden by t_he orchestra there, tom this is, where friend can chat with friend,
when Beethoven's great Leonore overture or and where splendid music can be heard at the
symphor:i.y was played. There is a quaint and same time. And when the clock struck 1 2, a
beautiful ch urch in Dresden owned and attended great ringing triangle was beaten, the orchestra
by the Russians. I determined to go there one played, the people joined in singing a grand old
Sunday, though often warned that no .strangers choral, and such a hand-shaking never was seen,
were even admitted. So putting on a strictly with more affectionate greetings between mem
Russian, and severely religious look, I pushed bers of the same family. M 1 verdict is this,
in, and had no trouble, except that it was very that Germany is a delightful, romantic and beau
difficult to bend quite over till your forehead tiful country. and her people are noble, indus
touches the floor, and kissing a cross which the trious, honest, frugal and intellectual, and they
priest held out to those who came forward was to love music and cultivate it to the fullest extent.
be sure altogether to much to ask of anyone, and
( To be continued. )
something I dared not attempt. But the singing
was sublime ! The music was very simple, con
DUTIES OF TEACHERS.
sisting of only the common chords, and there
T. L. EVANS, CRESCENT.
were no instruments of any kind, but the voices
were full and rich, and the change from the diffi
Since the teacher's profession ranks among
cult and classical music which had been heard th e foremost profession of the land, it can be
in the Catholic church, to these simple chants truthfully said, that upon his shoulders rests the
so charmingly sung, was like lifting one suddenly gravest and most responsible of duties.
from the heart of London City to the top of
The teacher must be what he would have his
some peaceful mountain, where ail is repose and pupils become. This was the supreme lesson
rest. One bass voice can never be forgotten, taught by the life of the Great Teacher; it ought
marvellous in i ts depth and power and quality, to be the supreme purpose and aim of every
and so strong as actually to cause the walls teacher who in tends to make education a matter
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of reality i n life, ancl not n,erely a kno,vledge of
!)igns and for1 ns.
.llefore the teacher can get a correct insight
into the duties oi his profession he 1oust be co1n
petent to fu ll)' realiie 1hc nobility of his calling;
he should labor in his profession becaus e he
loves it, becau se he doe$: good in it, because l1e
ca11 in that sphcrt: answc..:r a high and noble pur..
pose of his existence.
1'hat the teacher n,ay successfully draw out
the qualities of the hurnan tnind as they exist,
he 1nu:;t first realize and appre·ciate his influen,.e
upon childhood anrl yo uth. 1\nd to acco1nplish
that �nd, he rnusl look back through the cor1·i
dors of 1irne tu\d consult his o,Yn experienr.:e.
All along our lives the lessons of childhood re·
turn to us and refreshen our 01ernory "·ith h: nder
recollections of the past. The bills anc\ valleys,
the Jakes, rivers antl rivulets of our early home.:
,viii not corne to us in as clear vi:;ions as n·iU
the first prineiplc..:s of truth, uttered anrl offered
Uy tht: teachers of our eal'l)' years.
'!'hat the teacher may becon1e inRuential, his
car m\ust ah"ays be open co the voice of tru· th
and his n1outh n1u�t ahvays bt liberal \Yith "'or<ls
of en<:ouragernent., consolation and arlvi<:e. 1Jc
rule:; iu a little world and he n1ust evenly balance
the scales of justice. Tn all of his actions anrl
doings to,Yards his pupil:; he should he free fron1
partiality or prejudice; indifferent to the.: voice
of envy or defatnation; :;hur)niug evil and ernru
lous of good; patlent of inquiril'S in the hour of
duty; filled \.,·ith a spirit of industry in hours of
leisur<.'.
1\s before stated, the public school is a little
w orld the teacher rules therein. Tt contains the
rich and the poor, the vircuous and the corrupt,
the studious and the indifferent, the tin1id arid
lhe brave, the genius and the dunce. Life is
there no cheatj it \\�ears no fnask, it assumes no
unnatural position, but l)re:;cnt:,; itseJf as ic is.
Deforn1ed an<l repulsive in some of its ieat ures,
yet to hio1 who:;c eye is as quick to discover its
beauty as its deformity, its har111ony as its <.lis
c�rd, there is alw ays a bright spot on which h e
,nay gaze and a fond hope to ·which he n,ay
cling.
It is the duty of the teacher to exercise his
O\\'n judg,nent in reg
. ar<l to school ,natter:);
arlopt hi:; o,vn plans and n1ethods and in every
emergency do ,vhat he thinks in his deliberate 1
judgment i s right. 1\n<l as the old saying is,

•

" ·Re oot itnitators or followers of other men's
glory. There is a pa1h for each o,;e and his
rluty lies therein.»
The teacher should be kind. Personal kind·
ne:;s on the part of 1he teacher produces the s:1.rr1c
element in the pupil. The habit of personal
kindness arising frotn right feelings: is a potent
ele1 nenc oi good, even ii\ the fa,nily circle, a n d
a great deal ,nore is i t in the school room. In
deed, it is an inherent clcn,ent of good citizen·
ship, and no one destitute of this characteristic
ouf?hl to be entrosied \Yith the 1 nanage1 nent and
education of children.
Furthern1ore, if there is any teacher who fails
to get an in�ight into the in,portance, respOl)Si
biJity and nobility of his calling, who is incliffL·r
ent to his profession and can not bring hin,self
to pursue it ,vith the proper order, energy and
zca)1 it is a duty to hiinsclf, to his profession, to
society, to his pupils and to his countI'}' to ahan
don it at once and forever.
It is idle for him to labor undrr tht: in1pression
that he can do any good in a \\'Ork to ,vhich he
is not attracted by his sy1 npathie�, and in which
he is not sus1ained by his faith anrl hopes. Let
the teacher careful1y ,veigh his clu1ies. that ht:
n1ay rightly µr<:parc to pcrrorrn thL·n1. L-ct him
daily enter upon his duties and laborswith fresh
preparation::;, ,t·ith iuterest, energy and the spirit
of lo,•e tO\\'ards his pupils upon their labors.
His calling js as honorable as any in the land,
and his labors ,,·iil bf: Celt an<l appreciated if h e
i s faichfu1. Let him b e impressed with the vast
irnportance of his po�ition. He deals ,,•ith rnind.
He is called to educate i1n 1nortal being::;. He is
stan1ping apon their souls impressions that w ill
endure H,,•hen the sun shall be blotted out and
the ,noon and the stars :,,ha11 ,vithdra,v their shin
ing."
And lastly it may be truthfully said that lhe
faithful teacher ,yho honorably and cooscicn
ciously performs the <luticti of his profession can
r)Ol but enjdy the s1niles and approval of Heaven.

·-

SELF-RESPECT.
ir.

s . 1.,41,1w, AilUt..t•nJo.

There is no quality possessed by che hu 1nan
1 nin<l "'hich has so much to c.lo ,\·ith the success
or failure of fife, as thac often-overlooked ont: of
self-respect. 'fhough it is often confounded
,vith conceit,what a vast diOCrcncc there is b e 
tween the ,nan \\•ho respects himself for what he
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is, and the one who respects him ,elf for what he
is not. I t is that within us which prompts every
ambition, stimulates every noble impulse and
carries us beyond the suffocating atmosphere of
self into the purer one of unselfishness.
Every great achievement accomplished by
man for the advancement of civilization, has
been the outgrowth of a noble ambition. But
there was something underlying that ambition
which stimulated it, and enabled its possessor
to accomplish his end under whatever circum
stances he was placed. Fulton conceived of
how he could revolutionize the means of trans 
portation on the great waters, and by so doing
bring the different countries i.nto closer relation
ship. He began his work under the most ad
verse circumstances. On every hand he was
met by the jeers and taunts of his associates.
H e persevered, however, and the work was ac
complished ; but the appearance of his steam
boat only. made him a subject of greater derision
and scorn. The trial day came and showed to
the world that it would no longer be compelled
to depend upon the uncontrollable wind for navi
gation.
During all those great perplexities, did not
Fulton feel something ever · encouraging and
bearing him on? That something may be called
ambition ; but it was more than that. It was
the consciousness of his ability to perform the
work that stimulated the ambition and enabled
him to carry on the great l.!nterprise to its suc
cessful completion. The kind and amount of
work, and the spirit with which we enter into
that work, determine its success or failure. The
kind of work depends on the character of the
person doing it. Character, either good or bad,
does not spring up in day and die down again
as quickly ; but it is the growth of a life-time,
built up step by step as the building is construct
ed by laying brick upon brick until i t is com
pleted.
The steps by which the character grows are
scattered along through our daily lives. That
within us which determines whether these steps
shall be manfully taken or not, and in conse
quence build up a noble or a base character, is
prompted by that degree of self-respect which
we possess. Our reputation )-Vill be good or bad
accordingly as we meet the duties and responsi
bili ties of life. Self-respect determines whether
we meet them boldly and well or shrink them as

a

best we can, and consequently whether we build .
a good or bad reputation.
It can be safely said that a good character and
and a good reputation are two very essential ele
ments to the happiness of man. For, how gratify 
ing it is for one to be able to stand up before
the world and look it in the face without a blush;
and how pleasing it is to know that you are
thought well of by those around you. But we
found that character and reputation depended
upon the degree of self-respect possessed ; conse
quently the basis of true happiness is self-re- ·
spect. In order to work to advantage we must
.
be contented in mind. Our whole energy can
then be put into the work and better results ob
tained.
The men who have wielded the greatest in
fluence in any age or country have not always
possessed the greatest minds, but they respected
what they had. . While, on the other hand,
others endowed with greater powers, having less
respect for their own ability, have in the race of
life been trampled underfoot.
As we have seen that the utility of life, and
the happiness derived from its labors depend
upon the proper regard we h ave for our own
ability, then why should it not be one of the
most important elements in the education of the
young? Should it become one of the chief ele
ments in the child's education, greater advance
ment would be made, more independent work
performed, and when cast out upon the world
he would not be compelled by hard experience,
to learn what bitter pangs of remorse result
from the want of a proper regard for himself.

POPULAR CLAMOR.
W . J. M11KONB, OLYMPIC.

As the student traces the long line of events
which mark the world's history from the crea
tion of man to the present time, he cannot fail
to be impressed with the fact that men have in
all ages and in all grades of civilization yielded
to that abominable, inmate characteristic of hu
man nature, handed down as a result of the fall
of our first parents, to find points of attack and
weakness in everything external to their little
sphere of self.
Popular Clamor, the outgrowth of this fault- ·
finding spirit, is closely allied to public opinion ;
but the two should be carefully separated and
distinguished.
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Public opinion.t not the pro<luclti of the itnab»inations of gossips anc.l s)andcurs� but that
h�1rd fra,n C'work of SO<�iety, 1h<1t protector and
keeper of aH that is pure and noble in hutnan
n atu re, that upon ,vlnch, in conn e<:cion "'ith lav,,
the virtue, prospcrily and peac(.; or a con1 fnun· ity depend, must not be made identical ,,·ith the
n1inrl of an ibrnorant ()f per1:erted mob.
\Vhile public opinion, tn so1n e re$pects, is
sitnilar to the cJan10{ of the" pcoplL' in other s :it
is widely different, and it is a hnn entnhle fac t
that it too oCtl:n· proCCL'ds t-o such an extent that
it �nconscio(1 sly and un inten tionally blends �·ith
the cries ancl howls ot an e nraged ffl:oh, losing
.
its indivi<luality in the crowrl; hut Y; ithouL fa il
it wil1 in a shott 1in1e en1erge fr(>1n this crisis
and agai n, ,,·ith au unspoken confi:ssion of "'eakness, rai se its voice against chose into '"hose
,vile� ic has been enticeil.
\.Vhile (Jublic oµiu ioo j:; sometitnes t,·rong, the
clarnor of the populace may oft tin1es be relie d
upon, if held in proper s ubj�c1 i oo by cool, \vell
trained brains. Tn 17;5 occurrc:cl an outbreak
i n ,vhich the voice of the united people, proper ·
ly �on troHed by : \darn s, Jefferson and Franklin,
was heard throughout tlic world and set forth 3
chain of e\•Cnt:; \rhich l<.:d to the h111n bling of the
proudes t nation on earth and the freedom ofhet·,
,vho no"; divicles g101·ies al)d hon.or:; ,vith her
fortner n1aster. A.nd again i n l�tcr titnes, ,vheo
hy long suffering of nu1nl'rous grie.,·an<'es and
the continual persi:cu.tion of An)eric;-tn sean> en,
the p<.:ople of the Uniced State:; r<;>:;c a.s a single
tnan and <le1nan<led of England a <lisco1ltinuancc
oi her tyr;:innic:,il practices; and ·gu ided by the
will of a noble governtnent an<l · t.ht band of a{ll
all·,vi s<.: provide nce they ,rere tnaUlt<tl to enforce
con)pliance wilh 1.h<:ir dcn1ands n1a<le in th e
...\.nd F:ngl and.
nan1c of Righc and Justice.
proud "1n islre:;s of the :;ta/' t,•as co,n pell<.:d tO
haul clown her nag and surrenrl�r to the force
s�L in 1notion by the clan10: of a wrongc<l peo·
·
pie.
1861 \\'itness ed anotlier c:ulrninating ·point in
0�1 r hi story. The people of the north i nllu en..ced by their sen se of right �-1.nd their duty to
God, undertook to free the colored race, arid bv
the help of hirn who protects both hond and
free i acco,npli shccl tt1cir desired end!-. by ;'.l 11nitcd
effort te, n perL·tl with zeal an<l as:;isted in no
small clegree by ihe in011encc s<.:t forth by the
clamor of the people.

I

But wha t arc clamors of tO·llay ? \Vh;1 t is
Iheir significance? 1�hc�c arc question� ,vhich
co ncern us all as cilizens and as hunH1n heing:..
One of tlu; Jlrst questions that aris es undcr thh;
heading is the one relating to 1.abor an.rl \Vages.
This questinn i s rC(:eiviog a \',\St an,ount of at
tcntion frotn people of all classes. \Ve hear the
labor err fron1 Englanrl1 fronl lreland, fron'I Rus�ia, and n1ee1 ii e"·ery <lay in our ow1) land. T, e t
· u s glanc e at our daily anti \\'cl'k1y papcrs. Our
eyes n1eet large headings follo,ved hy <letailect ac
counts of strikes in a ll section:> of our thriving
coun try. These upri sings are liable to end
disa:,trou!-.l)' to the sLrikers leavihg 1he1n peo ni
less and the i r f:.-1 1nHic:; in the deepc:;t di str es:; ;
,vhileJ of course, the clamor go<.:s on ,vorse than
h�iore ior Lhe wretcherln e�s oi their cor)clition
ha:; incrca:;c<I. \\'hat i:; 1he ren1edy for thi s
dreadful evil which i s spreading to every viJ.
lage aocl harnlet? t\ fe,\' think, rnany ,vri te and
all talk, ;:111d still the couclition, and 1 he laws gov·
erning it, remain the san1C. 'l'ht' future for the
laboring n1an looks <lark \\'hen the weahh of the
rich and the pov erty of the poor ;lrC daily ·
increasing . \Vhi1e thi s spirit invad es eve,·y

r.lass oflahor, some are less rli;turhed than others.

1· hc teachl,ers, it \vould sec1n woulcl be cntirely
exenlpt, but no: \,·e hear a clan1or fro1n the 1naJ.
�ro,,·ding the profe ssion 1nakes �lro ng
�o.
<:Ql)1petition whic.h re!";ults in a <le<: rease of sala
ry. .Uut ,rha t ;1rc \\' e to do? 'fhc pr oblen1 h;
open_for discussion.
A nother 'luescion, though perhaps not quite
a:; irnportant a:; the lahor que:;liol), is lh<: one in
rcfcn.:ncc to imrnigration . ' l'hi s if properly co n
tro1led n1ay not lead to open war, but if allo,ved
to keep even its pre�ent course 1nu�t inevitabh•
enc.I in ::-eri ous <lilllculties tO che United Stace;.
.
AL prese1)t the cry, ""fhe {�hine se n1ust go1''
cotnc:; to o� fro1n the ,,...est r1nrl c.o nlains in it :;i
"'arning to aU European nations !hilt, if they
con tinue to relieve tl1cn1 :;eh·es of their c..l anp;er·
ou s cla�es by sending then1 tO us un plea:;an t resuits "'iH foHO\Y. 11crc very properly, a cry
arises from the p eople:. .:\re wt:, n a tive:; born,
although in a free '-'Ountry, to be driven fro1n
,v-ork even to stai'vation ? Our horrie:;, ou r f anli·
lie::; and all \Ye hold dear to be placed i n jcopar·
dy by the hordes. of ignorant and heathen ctni·
grants? If so, and it i'een:.t so, let the work be ..
ga1) in the "'esL, although in the hands cf 1he
"c; la,nor," be secured and properly complct<.:d
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by the government in whose power it lies.
The click, clack, clamor of politics is also a
topic under this head and while a large part of
the discussion such as "Turn the rascals out, "
·" Return of slavery, " etc., is made to assert pri
vate ends ; such questions as Polygamy and
Tariff receive the careful attention of the pro
foundest thinkers. Then let us exercise great
judgement in all these things. Carefully dis
criminating between those topice which tend
rather to lower and degrade us, and those which
need our careful thought and attention as citi
zens of this great commonwealth and servents of
H im who "doeth all things well. "

C H R I ST I A N ASSOC I AT I O N .
B.

The present emphatically demands citizens of
sterling character, unalloyed by intrigue and
hppocrisy ; citizens of chivalric valor, such as
would dare face deceit and treachery, alone if
need be ; citizens of true Christian charity, kind,
yet stern and aggressive against the forces of
evil.
The demand is not that a few should-like
Saul-tower head and shoulders above their fel
lows, but that the masses should feel self-con
trolling, self-governing, each one looking, not so
much toward his own aggrandizement at the
abasement of others, but, inspired by the spirit
of philanthropy, laboring for the welfare of those
about him.
If he is called a benefactor who causes two
blades of grass to grow in place of one, how
much m ore is he a benefactor who assists a
human soul to ascen<l to a higher plane of living
and thus enjoy more of the pleasures and beau
ties of life ! The result of the former is for time,
the latter for eternity.
If the schools, while providing for the intel
iectual training of the you th, could at the same
time inspire them with the desire of elevating
those about them less favored than themselves,
not many generations would pass before the in
fluence of such training would be felt throughout
our land. And the perpetuity of our institutions
depends upon the character of our rising gener
ations.
When we, in our chosen profession, consider
the influence which the teacher exerts upon his
pupils, and think of the corresponding respon-

sibility resting upon him, should not the thought
of our unworthiness, and the knowledge of our
defects as exemplified in our lives, cause us to
think seriously of our preparation of heart for
our important work?
One feature of our school of which students
and teachers are alike proud is our flourishing
society existing under the name heading this
article. There our students have an excellent
opportunity of cultivating the Christian graces,
and of preparing themselves to assist the com
munities where they may hereafter labor in car
rying on this Christian work. Owing to the
increase in the number of students in school and
the growing interest in Christian work, No. 2
has ceased to be large enough to accommodate
those wishing to attend, and the upper room of
the Conservatory building is being fitted up for
our use. More than usual interest seems to be
manifested in the meetings, and by doing our
duty as Christians may we not hope to see many
of our number brought to realize that they are
responsible for something m ore than the intel
lectual training of their pupils? and so deter
mine to begin here to prepare for higher useful
ness.

M USEU M N OT ES.
Several packages have been received at the
Museum since our last issue.
The Osteology of Vertebrates is illustrated by
skeletons of the fish, the frog, the snake, the
common fowl and the cat.
Models of the heart and of the head afford
the student in Physiology excellent facilities for
understanding some of the more difficult portions
of their work.
A number of minerals and fossils have been
added to illustrate points in Geology. A beau
tiful collection of corals, shells and other things
of interest will make the study of zoology more
attractive hereafter.
If a penny saved is two pence earned, Messrs.
St. John and Norton have been · doing good
service in filtering and deodorizing several gal
lons of old alcohol, thereby rendering it fit for
museum uses.
Frank Norton has been using his gun to some
purpose as is evidenced by the number of bird
skins he has prepared. Among his acquisitions
are a pair of hawks, one of which measured
forty-seven inches from wing-tip to wing tip.
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V11.::s: 1,ye have heen · to ' ('hanksgiving and had
a goo<l ti1ne. 1'1-1F. Ntt,vs corne:; to you this
month as happy as ever. Althoug·h the wild
turkey ,vhich ,ve ,vere after got away, and our
subscription list ,vould not ,varrant o u r purchas
ing one, yec consi<l<:ring the fact that ,ve have
lived through the first three issues of this year,
,vithout 1naking anyone angry enough to try the
sten.gth of her umbrella over our back, or anyone
\\.'rathy enough to u:;e us as a back-stop for th,e
bulb e1)d of hii; right arm, ,ve looked for\varrl to
the future and were contented. .

THB compktion of the Afa1Jua/ p/ L<111d Sur·
1_.1eying by C. F. R. Be1101\'s is anxiously a,Yaited
by those interested in that subject . ' l'hc work
is being rapidly pushed. 1-..rofessor Tlcllou•s i s
at present buried in proof. Over fifty pages
have been corrected and stereotyped. The book
is introduced by a bri ef' treatment of the subjects
of.T.ogarith 1ns and trigonometrical formulas for
the purpose of revie,v an<l reference. These
subjects are accompanied by necessary exercises,
cuts, explanations, etc. Section II. takes u_p
definitions and jnstrumcnts, and Section [l'I!.
treats of chain surveying. Subsequent sections
treat of compass and transit sur1,·eying and le.,..eiring.
·

and a1.n,osph:>re;. 1tfiss Burdick, 1'he practical
utility of the dilfcrcnt brauches of 1\'l athen1atics;
l\'liss Hale, Graphic ...\lgebra; t.ir . C. F. . ..fransue,
Projectiles: Consiller the different hciglits and
angles of elevations, that a ball 1nay he shot in
or<ier to drop on a fort at any reasonable dis
tance (-1.way froo1 the canon. Projectil es ,vere
brought l>etOre the :\ssoch'llion last n1eeting.
�·I r. Coe brings his production before the Asso
ciation next meeting.

Tttti Norn1al Lecture Course of 1885- 8 6 is a
settled thing and a <:01nplete success. The first
lecture of the cour:;e was deliYe.-ed in Norn1al
Hall November 24, bi' James IJ. Aogcll , LL. l>.
Subject, 'The City of Peking. The second was
given Decen1her 10, hy R�v. P . S. Henson, D.
ll. Su bjcct, .Fools. The s11bsecp,enc <laces are
are as folJo,vs : Decen1ber 22, concert, Arion
Quartetle, of Detroit, assisted by i'.\·Ciss Alice
..\ndrus, vocalist, and !\1r. J. V. Seyler, piani st;
January 121 a lecture upon Ireland an<l the
Irish Question, by Rev. Chas. ·Reilley, D. D.;
January 26, :t.1rs. .-\. )f. Garrigucs1 subject,
?\1ary So1 nerville;. In February, a lecture by
an<l a concert
J(on. ' f heodore Nc-JSOt\, 1.1 •.
by Archduke Joseph's Hungarian Gy1,1sy Rand ;
iu '.'>larch Miss Frances E. Willard and Hon. R.
G. Horr, F.xact dates a"d suhjects ,viii be an·
nounced ,vhcn fixed upon. The n1anagen)ent
ha"e added three n:1orc lectures and entertain
ments to tbt· course than "'as promised at the
disposal of the first season tickets. No advance
v.�ill be ,nade on the prices of season tickets, and
no reduction in prices for a nu,nber o f dates yet.
•.\bout four hundred season tickets have already
been disposed of. Si.ic,ty dollars "'·ere taken at
the doors ac the lecture J3st ' l'1111r�day night .
'l'ickets can be :x.;curcd of Professors George
and J..ode1nan, �ltssrs. K<.:nnedy, Vloodh:.y, Gee,
and DeBar.

n.,

'Tim dass or '$(1. The sen.ilor class held its
last 1neeling in roo,n No. z, Saturday evening,
Dece,nber 4. On account of a storn\y night the
t,,ceti ng ,va:; not vcry largely atlended. 'l'ho:;c
pr<.-scnt were enthusiastic, and se<.:m<.'U anxious
that '86 continue the unn1ared record ,vhich
.
they have n1ade, both t1ns year an<l 1ast. 'Tl1at
the <:lass all work Loge1her \\'ithout <liffere"ces
"'
1 HE me1nbers ol Section l\.., Scientific �.\sso� I and divisions1 an<l n1ove ,vhate.,.er they under·
ciation, (mathe1uatics) have been and are a t take. It \\' as decided to give a reception to che
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Faculty and School at the Normal office, Satur
day evening, December 1 8. Messrs. McGee,
Chalmers, DeBar, Woodley, and Gee, and Misses
Lodeman, N. Clark, St. Clair, Ditmar and Mc
Dermid were elected reception committee.
Misses G. Clark and Bailey, Messrs. Burges and
Laughlin, ushers. Judging by the reception
given by the class last year, no member of the
school can afford to lose it. The senior class
this year numbers between 80 and 90. A large
majority of them being the gentler sex.
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even allowed to share in the benefits of our so
cieties ! And how they appreciate (?) them !
Yes they live and will continue to destroy the
peace and harmony of our Friday evening gath
erings so long as we do not unite in action against
them.
We have a decree of the principal against
them, impressive and severe. It is not the real
ization that we are imposed upon which is want
ing, nor the authority and ability to protect
onrselves, but we are lacking in the persevering
exe�cise of our authority. 0 Quirites, let us
A C H A PTER F RO M CICERO.
come boldly to the front and forever remove this
Why, 0 modern Catiline, d o you abuse our disgrace of the Normal Lyceum.
patience? How long will your madness deceive
TRAI N I N G-SCHOOL NOTES.
us? What is the lim it of your unbridled audac
ity? Did neither the decree of the unflinching
The Music Classes are now using the Normal
authorities, nor the fierce guards of the societies Music Course, by Tufts & Holt, which corre
move you-the threats of brave McKonicus or sponds very nearly with the new book by Prof.
the mighty arm of Woodleycus? Were you not Pease.
affected by fear of the four pi:esidents, the scowls
This department closes on Tuesday, P. M.,
of the society members, or the assembly of all December 2 2 , for the Holiday recess. and re
the good? Do you not know that your schemes �umes Tuesday, January 5 , 1 886.
The 7 th and 8th Grade Reading Classes meet
are all laid open? Who of us do you think is
once a week in the study hall under the instruc
ignorant of where you were a.nd what you did tion of Prof. George,-the teachers being a corps
last Friday night, how you secretly placed gum of observation.
on the seats in �oom A, how you played foot
The department receiyed on December I I ,
ball with the derbies in the wardrobe, how you from the publishers, three bound volumes of
and your comrades straggled out of Room B to " Our Young People " for 1 885 , for use as sup
the frustration of the member holding the floor, plementary reading m atter.
The assignment of teachers for the second
how you slammed open the door of No. 2 in the
quarter is as follows :
midst of devotional exercises and turned off the
READING.-Mrs. DeWitt, Misses Hyde, St.
gas in the upper corridors? But what tolerance, Clair, C. Thompson, B. Phelps, E. Smith, Kelso,
O youthful Catiline, can you expect more, since Milroy, Soper, Conrad, Field, M. E. Miller,
neither the darkness of night nor your pretence Bates, Gates, Harrison, Hart ; Messrs. Chal
of decency can conceal your wicked designs, mers, Overholt, Walker.
M usic, PENMANSHIP, AND D RAWING.-Misses
since all things are revealed? 0 that you
Dixson, Hammond, Metzgar, Mcintyre, Hol
would change this despicable mind of yours ! land, M . A. Miller, Schlichting, Helmuth, Good
Would that you ·were more lamb- like in disposi no, Merritt, A. Flower, E. Flower, Crittenden,
tion. If your friends feared yon as we do, you Cosecranz, McFarlane, Pauline ; Messrs. Blakes
would immediately leave them, or, by reforming lee, Burbank, Lawrence, Andrews, Smith.
ARITHMETIC.-Messrs McGee, Burgess, Gee,
your conduct, cease to disgrace them. If your
parents should hate you on account of your G. E. Transue, Mickens, Kidd ; Mrs. Kniss,
Misses Cooper, Bray, Burdick, Murray, Day,
manner of life, indeed, you would slink away Muir, Lodeman, Weyers, Matevey.
somewhere out of their sigh t. And now the
LANGUAGE AND GRAMMAR.-Messrs. DeBar,
lyceum, the common benefastor of us all, fears Huston, McLouth, Woodley, Durfee, C. J. Tran
and hates you, but for a long time you have sue ; Misses Archer, N. Clark, Drake, Holman,
thought of nothing and planned nothing but its Turner, Hess, Krell, Crippen.
GEOGRAPHY.-Misses Bailey, Brackett, Brown,
confusion and ruin.
G.
Clark, Golden, Goodison, John, James, M .
Q tempora ! 0 mores ! The lyceum knows
Phelps, Lamont, McDiarmid, Merry, Pratt,
these things, the presidents see them, �nd yet Udell, W. Thompson, Williams, White, K. Smith ;
these scamps live. Live? nay more, they are Messrs. Laughlin, Jessup.
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C. E. Foster, '8•, Principal, Fowlcn·illc.
\Vin. �f. Oshand, '85, tea<:hes at Eden\'illL·.
J. 1{. .\·fi ller: 175, i::; Prinr:ipal at <:onstantiue.
Kittie Cro�s, '85, tcachi11g, Jar:kson.
1
Euf(ene C. Nardin, '75, Prir) <:ipal at Ecor::;c.;.
Stanley O. \Vood, Sj, i� principal at �lare.
:
Belle \Vidncr, '68, at hon1c, \Vyaurlotce.
at Richn1ond.
Katie L. Savigny, '85, t<!tching
I
Libbie )fcKeal, C. S. '8:2, teaches at 'Lansing.
T.u<:y (feorgc, 'Sj, is assiscant at L::slic.
i,tary !*.1cNeal, C. S. '82, teaches at Flint.
l)avicl Zinunerrnan, '74, physician at \Vaync.
Ella Forl>c::;, ' 7•h is hi::. \vife.
T•. L. Evan:;, •fti, Principal at T.u<lington.
)1ile::. 1., . Smith, '82. is farn1ing hl )·1onroe Co.
Sa, n uel Zi1nn1erman, 'i9, phrsician, 'l'hrcc
Rivers.
Florence Shultcs, '83, teaches at Centreville.
Ella KcHy; '851 at l1on1e, 7\.fetan1ora.
John \Vc:;terll, C. S., 'Sr, is a la\,•ycr and jusJohn Jackson, '821 is :,;tiH Prin<:ipal ac (l_uincy. 1 ice of peace, Flint.
J�va 1�His, '�r, has taught at <:7reenville since
� harl�s S. Pierce, '82, i s studying la"' at the
_
.
� graduating.
She stops for rest allL'T the holidays.
1
cy.
Un1 vcrs
i
i
L . J. I\'1eacham, 1 S3: i s ser\·ing his th rtl y<.::lr
Jennie A. .Forgcr1 'R5, has a posit on at her
as Principal aL Centreville.
hort)e in Ray City SchOols.
t.ii::iti Kate �f. Fenton, '85, is pursuing studies
Ji.·laria Bol>:-ly, '83, is now f\·Jri:;. Ree<:h, and
lives at Penfield.
in the tJnivcrsity.
•.\nna \Voo<l, 183, is no\\' :\lrs. fr<.:tl. lluut.
Frank E. :\luHcn, '85, is teaching at :\tlantic
Residence, Kansas City, \.fo .
i\'1 i,1 e .
T\1ary 13. Putnan1, 1;9, is a tear.her in the !\1inSu1nner Pierce, '821 is attending the University.
ncsota. State Nor1 nal School at �,ta.nkato.
t.taggie 1'.iclilhet,ny, C. S. 183, t<.:ach<.:s at:
(;co. A . Dennison, '85, is teachi1)g at Greenland.
'.\!arysville.
Charles I.• . Blo<lg<.:tt, '8,i, continues as princi...
George J•. \Vood,vorth, 1.$31 teaches at Cr}'stal
pal
at Saline.
Fall:;.
May S. Hill, '84, is teaching in the Bishop
Matilda J. Coop, '79, is teaching at Wyan'
·
School, Detroit.
clo1.ee.
A. Jay !*.iurray, '84, is principal at Sault St.
\Vatter C. i--lewitt, '821 continu<.:s Principal at
i·Ta!·le.
Cassopolis.
Ceo. F. Key, '83, is studying languagei; at the
�'1arion J\•l. Earl, C. S. '83, is teaching at St.
Norina1.
1.ouis.
S. J. •.\squith, '83, reroains principal at l\icr11\V'alter Cheever, '80, i::; Principal at 'fhrce
phis.
l{ivers.
1\ristine Noyes. '83. teaches Latin, history ao<i
E. 1'. Curtis, '69, Superinte"n<lent of Schools,
<lra"·ing in the coJlege at Ft. \Vayne, Ind.
Calumet.
�{ary 8. Cooper, C. S., '85, aLten<ling the
George Con\,·ay, '75, practices (a,v at East
Normal.
Ta,-.,,as
Carrie \V. �orton, '821 tcachL'S in Sc;hool f'or
.Uyron D . \Valkcr, '73, is a very successful beekeeper at Capiac.
Blind, Lansing .
E. C. Seaman, '76, and R . l\·J. Sean1an, '74,
Edward D. Black, C. S., '77, is i;tudying l::t�,·
in l•'liut, and is a membt:r of Greene Couuty are �t \Valnut <:reek, Cal.
Boartl of S<'hool Exarniners.
J·:dessa Aldrich, '85, visited the societies latit
Gertrude 1-lowe, '72, is Precepress at \Vyan- Friday evening. She was on her "'ay home
dotte, which po�ltior1 she has filled fourteen from a \'isit at Lansing.
years.
i1artha P . Conklin. '84, preceptress, and
C. i'faria Hutchins, '8.3, conclu<le<l to change teacher of Englil:ih JiteraLu re in Jenning's Sen1i�
her nan1e to 1',frs. l\ic!\'1aho1). She lh·es at T .url- nar), 1\urora, JH.
iugton.
Spencer L. Houghton, C. S., '81 1 is a n1ember
H.
Dcnjamin,
'85,
is
teaching
in
the
graded
the junior class of Albion College, and ex·
P.
school, Holland City. I Jis location was in- 1 change editor of The Plr.iad, published by the
correclly reported last n1onth.
' scurlents of the collegl'.
ALUMNI ITEMS.

or
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PERSO N A L.

Florence Kinne visited chapel last Friday.
Miss Jessie Bellows has returned from her
visit.
W. J. Champion, a member of the class of '84,
visited the Normal December 2 .
T . D . Cook, a member o f the class o f '85 , was
visi ting old friends in Ypsilanti Nov. 1 8.
Hon. J. M. Ballou · made the Normal -an. ex
tended visit the latter part of November.
M rs. A. M. Garrigues, of the Ann Arbor H igh
School, visited the Normal November 1 8.
. Lons bury was suddenly cal led home, Decem
ber I O . H e expects to return after the holidays.
Misses Smith and McDonald, of Detroit, were
visi ting their friend, Miss Mattie McFarlane last
Saturday.
Earl Dresser, who was a student of the Normal
last year, is teaching in the grammar department,
Li tchfield.
M r. Frank Wells left last Saturday for his
home. Dock is sorry to miss any sch ool but he
Hess to go. He returns after vacation.
Alexander Forbes, manager of the Western
publishing house of Sheldon & Co., was looking
after the interests of that company Dec. 7.
William G. Hinkson, a student of last year, has
returned to the Normal. During the last ttrm
of the Agricultural College, he has been en
deavoring to learn farming.
· M. F. Scott, General Agent of VanAntwerp,
Bragg & Co., made the Normal a call November
1 7. He was very much pleased wi th the work
done in the · Practice· School.
. Mr. Hanford, '83, has been a frequent visitor
of the Normal of late, and we can not but notice
a longing on his face as though he wished he
were baek in school. Miss Cheever, of the
same class, is taking French and German.

LOCA LS.

..
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Old dog Bowser is dead. The woodchuck
killed him.
One of the boys says : "I am ready to die."
Poor fellow.
The Virgil Class is finishing th � second book
of Virgil's JEneid.
Miss Leda Bellows favored us with a solo Fri
day morning December 1 1 .
The evening spent by the seniors at Professor
Putnam's residence was enj oyed by all.
M iss Dibb of the Forrest Home Club has two
very desirable rooms. wh ich she wants to rent.
The writer was told the other day that Miss
B. saw quite Char(l)y her path to graduation.
Well may �he.
Miss Mollie Bassett, '84, is now home. We
are gtad to see her and congratulate her on her
general appearance.
We noticed Mr. Peter McKinney, '8 2, was
with us Monday morning, December 6. He is
working with a. fi rm if!- Jacks<?n·
Prof. Weeks expects : to complete the first 30
lessons in White's First Lessons with his first
year Greek class before .t,he holidays.
Miss Carrie Hewi tt, an old student, made a
hasty call at the Normal, December 1 1 . She is
now attending the Ladies' Seminary in Detroit.
Which one of the Sophs was it that asked a
news dealer to lend 'hi m three newspapers which
he said he would return as soon as he had read .?
With what zeal and earnestness did a certain
young lady sing in the music class the other
day l It was the third combination with vowels :
" Gee:__0-Gee."
Miss Goodison has been busy during the past
week with the disposal of a bill of books, about .
five hundred in number, received through John
MacFarlane, Detroit.
M iss DeMarsh has been quite ··sick with diph
theria, but is now in· school again. · We are also
sorry to learn of the sickness of M iss A
. nna White.
We hope she may recover '.s oon.
There was a good deal of talk among the boys '
about the need of a gate at a cer.tain place on ·
Summit street, but since cold weather came i t
has subsided. T o o bad it is cold. .

Xmas,
Vacation !
· Soon will come.
Penny is in the well.
A smart boy. Enquire at the Pennel Club.
Boys look out : A certain young lady says
she is desperate.
There was much rej oicing Thutsd�y morning
The Normal Lecture Course was opened by when Prof. Putnam announced tqe extension of ·
President Angell of Ann Arbor. Subject of his our vacation until M onday evening instead of
lecture was Peking.
Saturday, as is stated in the catalogqe.
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Prof. �'1cLoutl1 co1,d11cced dev otional exerci ses port from him ,.,·as that he i s recovering, an d
1,01 long since ,vhicl1 indee<l seemed l.ikc old 111ay be, able to take charge of his school af ter
tin,cs. .:\s far as we coul<l :;ee he has not the holidays.
changed materially since he left the N onn:.:il.
Professor Sl rong is n1aking thi s terrn'.s ,vork in
The department of Nah1ral Science has been theoretical chcmi:;try i,,teresting by giving the
reodered rnore effective by the purchase of a class sorne practical work in the T.aborato ry.
bust showing pharynx, larynx, brain and n,uscles, He and Mr. St. John wol'k with both sections of
of the celebra ted Pa.pier !\·(ache compo�ition.
Lhe che1nistry cl a:;s every 'Fri<la)', in expcritncnta.l
Nove1nber 2 t the seoior <"lass 1net for the sccnnd work. �fhe ,\·ork thus far has been ,,,ith the
tin1e, but as there ,vere so few �·ho atten<lcd, :1 corn pounds of chlorine.
n1otion to adjourn ,va s carrie-d. It:,; third meet'fhe enro11n,ent of the NornH1l School up to
ihg was held Saturda y evening, Dece1nber 5th. <late as follows : 1'lorma l c lasses518 Practice
is
1
Sleighiflg incident.-Stal>lc keeper: "I'll put I School 201, tot�1l 719. There are in the cklSSes
you in an e]Ctr a buffalo." English :;tra ng er : of the Conserv a to ry of t.1 u$iC 7'l, of this nu1nber,
I
,icouldn' t y ou let me 'av an 'orse . y ou kno,,·? 20 arc not enro1led in other departments, thus
T'd rather not drive a buffalo the firs, thne, you n1aking the nunlber of in<lividu al pupils �nrolled
know."
to <late, in all departinent$, 7:;rJ.
'fhcre is 11ew excitement in !'itiss King's
Ivfrs. () sband, assisted hy !vfr. Norton. has had
United States His1ory class. Not only do they
he
care oi a large a n d varied collection of
t
learn past e\•ents in our cou1Hry; but a few· n1in� {\,[ollusc a C rustar:ea together ,vith some choice
utes each fll orning i s devoted to foreign affairs speciinens of fishes purchased fron, \Vard' s
of the pre sent tiJne.
Ne,�·spapers are in de1nanc.l . nlusetun Rochester. l"or tht:ir reception, g
,
lASS
\Ve ,vere entertained fo r a brief tifl1e not long jars with hook$ $11spended in the corner have
since, by Prof. Trueblood who endeavored co been provided. Lack of suitable spa_ce seems
demonstrate the benefits of an eleculionar)' edu- w be the only hindrance w the development of
cation. He is no,v giving private lessons, 1hree our fnuseurn.
thnes each "'eek, ac the Norma1. 'l'crms, five
'fhe principal attractions of amusen)ents at
dollars for twenty lessons.
the i\rc�:ide Bink for the corning 11nonth are :
S . H. Dodge, the popular jeweler, located in fnur polo gar11cs as folln,vs, Thu rsday evening,
1his city in 1861. He carries the l arg�st stock Dece,nher 17, Adr i;1n v$. ,rp�ilanti; December
of any house ill the cou nty . \Ve ,,•oul<l advise. 22, January i an<l 1 2 ; Saturday light, Decernber
, 1,
the students to call and see hitn before purchas
19, return of the Syh•e:>ter Sisters; Christrnas
ing anything in his line C:l!:ie\\·here:. See his afternoon an d evening, Adele Barron, age 1 1 ,
aclvertisn)ent on page 19.
l•'raokie Pacleock, age 4, and - Haggarty.
One of the fre:shies, scanciing in his
. accu ston1ed No increase in the prir.es for any ol' these ente r
place at corridor cornerti during recess of s ociety, tain1nent s.
suddenly turned to one of his fe11ow "wall
M r . and Mrs. Willits called at the :-lormal
flowers·" and s aid : "Jj- 1 'n, goil)g to brace up
December 7. Ex-Principal \Villits c ame U()On
an<l go home ,,·ith son,ething tonighL." A,e
the rostr un1 with Prof. Putnam. ,.\ nu,nber of
,vent ho1ue \\•ith a senior':; urnbrell a.
red hands ,vas the result of the rl!ccption the
Prof. Cleary seemed very agreeably surprisecl students gave Jlr. \Villits. ..\.fter devotional ex
iin<l pleased "' hen the penrYlanship clas5. pre- ercises J\·Ir. ,villil:; o'l.a<Je a fe'(\' retnarks, in ,,·hich
sented bin) ,vith a to ken of their gratitude to hiM lte stated that it ,V as more embarrassing to stand
for his kindness in a ssi sting them. 'l'he gif"t before the Nor n)al School than berore the Con
consisted of Shakespeare's con1p)ete ''"orks, TenM
grCtiS of the U . S. He reports a very $uccessf11 l
nytiOn's poetns, an inkstand, and paper ,veigbt. s�ho ol year at the
�
- �ricultu ra1 College. \Ve
\V
r
o
\Valter
\Veeks, •s4, commenced his scho ol \Ytsh f Professors 1 lhcs and J\·(cLou �h th.e :;uc
1
a t Opechce i n Septefnber. He taught but four i cess in the Col1l·ge lhat t�1ey 1net \\'1th �n the
.
_
weeks when he v.· as taken sick, and h as been i Non�al._ �,fr. and 1\'lrs. \VJl.h!ti are on thei r w ay
confined to his roon, e'ler since. The Jast re- : to \\. ' ash1ngton for a short v1s1t.

,,r.
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N O R M A L S OC I ET I ES.

(MPet Pach Fri day evening at 7 :30.)

PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street _; Rev. W . A . Mc
Corlde, Pastor ; Sunday snvices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. ) J } .
l
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL-Huron street ; Rev. ''. W. Mac
Lean, Rector ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00
p. lll .
ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father W.
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first Mass, 8 :00
a. m., High Mass, 10 :30 a. m., Vespers, 3 p. m.
METHODIRT EPISCOPAL-Cor. Washington and Ellis
streets ; Rev. I. K Springer, Pastor ; Sunday ser
vices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.
C6NGREGA'l'IONAL-Cor. Adams and Emmet streets ;
-- ---, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m .,
7 :00 p. m.
A. M. E.--Adams street ; Rev. Alexander, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m.

O r ,Y:\'1PIC -0fficer : Pres., J. W. Kennedy ; Rec. Sec.,
Clara E. Tlfompson.
A T HENEUM-Officers : Pre , E. F. Gee ; Rec. Sec.,
Minnie Dixon.
ADF�LPHIC-Offirers : Pres., E. DeBar ; Rec. Sec.,
Maggie Murphy.
ClRESCE 'l'-Offire:s : Pre,i., 0. I. Woodley ; Rec. Sec.,
Lois French.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of t he above named So
· cieties in joint session. The public exerci es are
held undPr this name. Executive Committee
Andrew Paton, 0. W. Mickens, T. S. Lamb, Minnie
RAI L ROADSZ. Hyde.
Trains run by Central Standard Time.
CRRI TIAN AssocIATION-Officers : Pre ., E. F. Gee.
l\UCHIGAN CENTRAL.
Meet II in No. 2, the fir t Sunday of each montb,
at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday Trains arrive from the East : 8 :52, 10 :13, a. m., 1 :47,
5 :12, 9 :05, 10 : 1 1 , p. m.
evening at 6 :30. Business meetings, subject to
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :55, 6 :23, 10 :45, a m.,
call.
5 :45, 6 :10, 10 ;21, p. m.

•

C H U R C H ES OF Y PS l l A N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor Cross and Washington st1:eets ; Rev. L. LAKE SHORE & MICHIGA SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
M. Wonclruff, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a. m. Train arrives from the West : 5 :10 p. m.
7 :00 p. m.
Train leaves fox the West : 9 :00 a. m.

STuIJ:EJ�TS ! STuIJ:EJ�TS !
· ---): TRADE WITH :(---

A. · A.

G RAV ES, T H E G ROC E R.

This is the most popular Grocery house in the city.
the students are always welcome.

This 1s the place

All those who belong to Clubs, or thin k of joining the same, should get Special Club Dis
counts of Mr. Graves. This will please you, as will also the prices and the goods.
Good goods are what you want, and this is what you wil l get at this store.
Be sure and look for the sign.

A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 5 Conjress Street,

YPSILA.N1 I, MICH.
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TO T:S::E: STU.DEN'J:'S•

J O E S A N D E RS
CLOTE:IEE.\
)fvndi.j\'l'ue,i(l:\y, W�1 lneM hty.Tlu1rSd11.�\ fron,1�3llto9

,,,.

.

8Yet·,• rorm a.ud vartet}' of Book.w-k<'l' l 'ing, llu'linea� 11,1nn:1,
. rbmeUc. GratutoHr
Ru'<iI uc..\'<� Priwli<:c..•, Oor,-C$pOn,I, lflnce. Ar
SpellI.lnii:. Readluz, Geosn·apb}• ' ',1 Pluiu 1trlh.i (.)r11A.men1a.1I l' �n,·
1111\1II,r,;h ip tu,,t
II Sh , 1rthl\1,\• I. 1'hVl ants mar entor nt nuy tlOH.'
uud select tbetrowu studfc6, Iu1truct• iI<>n mn!\U)'i111 li\'l<lu,�1
VigilOr� nrc ._:Orolifd l)' invitt'!<I . i,·,,rn,tes
ot tultJon nud tulJ
. 1.1,· ttll,Jt'(
p:u·c'oulars cnn at tbo College Offic.-o
�:<.

.

P. n. CtKAltV, 1'.rloctpal. 1"1>1tllautl. �""'"·

MISS CLARA A. COLEMAN,

.. .

gDo:18 �f

Call a':"':! sac.

Will make i� to you• interests tc buy your

:-:1m.

ND. l UNION BLOCK,
t\HCH.

Yl'SlLA.N1'l.

C. S. WORTLEY &. BRO.,
FINE TATLOJt.lilDB SUITS A Sl'h'OIALTY.

Miss Cole,tu.an ts. a �rndu.ate ot tbe )[ormal C:on!tflrvnl orv or
)f• •tcie;, l;lnd i� 1i· iluh1"r nr (\1CJ> e;ril•11,. , 1;1;:, She wvuJ d bC
plel\li-00 to ree(';h·e tbo p,i1u·ou1 1J:U of tbo Stu·
deul:( or lb(; iXorm&I S�hOO I, ut hur

Hats and Caps, Neokwear, Collars 3,nd Cuffs,

CORNER PEARL AND BALLARD STS.

I
And hl (a('t, e'rerrtb
tobe found iu u fr,!jt
lIn�
Chu!.':! Fur
1 u..hiug :$1.()r(I.

>)

ro.,jJdCD(.'C,

IJ)IOKK\\' BAK,

COXORESS S'J'..

T.EK:ul!i, SlO .l'EH- �UA.RTEH.

YP�Tl, A N1'l. )IICH.

CHINESE LAUNDRY ! THE BAZARE1'TE
filNG LEE, PROPRIETOR.

l<OCl)tl a. ruJJ lin" of

(r-.4"xt <100r 1 -0 :\ nd¢l"t,1()n'H Ic4 Crouoo Porlo1·e..)

l wj$h lo tbu.uk the public fot• PttSt ta,·ora. aud snl1¢U. n
tt11unnce ot tlle aame. •hH1n� 11:1e <:011li11i,; ,rt.int",

INK • l'R......-S ,\ND ['JDiCU, ,
('�11 �

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES

�o,•clth.1'1J jo Ft1nc.•i \Vork llnd PJu,;h r:oc ..11 in 11l, u1 1,l1 1nci· .
\'t'onneda aud nllles, Jewelry and Tlnwn1·c.·, IGl1•l!!t-wnrc
tim1 \\'Ork 111Hdu 11, ti<. Iii 1 V Cf\.S'i'!P. nn<! l, antp!I, ;tll
at f>i.1<:t.'$ CtctU' Below t1.•r1J, in th<..•
11

I

I

I

111

,- 1

BAZARETTE, FOUR DOORS .SOUTH OF P. 0.
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0UEEI2 t 0 ITY t BARBER t SHO F !
No. 5 UNION BLOCK,

Corner Room Over Post Office,

H. G. JACKSON,

9

Proprietor.

F U � N ITU R E D E A LE RS
A N D FUN ER.AL DI R. ECTO � S .

Fj rst- Class Shop, First- Class Work,
Spe cial R ates to Students.

Students Headquarters for all kinds of

FURNITURE, BEDDING, PICTURES ,

Ladies' and Chiloren's Haircutting.

CURTAINS, ETC,

D R U RY & T A Y LO R,

DliUGS AND MEDI0INES,

-THR-

Perfumes and Toilet Articles,

.eading

ardware

eal�n

TOOTH BRUSHES AND COllfBf:3,
STATIONER Y AND CONFECTIONER Y,
-AT THE_;

Have the Most Complete Stock of Hardware, Stoves,
Builders' and House Furnishing Goods
in the city.

C E N TR A L D R U G ST�R E !
FRED S. DAVIS, DRUGGIST,

26 OONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

14 C ONGRE S S ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

•
Without heeding that

DENTAL ROOMS,

M RS.

H. D.

M A R TI N

Keeps the finest stock of

OVER MAPES' DRY GOODS STORE MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
UNION B LOCK,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

In the city, and makes a specialty of Wools, Kismit,
Arasine, Chenille, Felloselle, etc. Agent for
Butterick's and Briggs' Patterns.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

No. 9 Cong1·ess Street,

TONSORIAL PARLOR :a:_ p_ G-LOVER
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Ga:As_ SEEGER,.
The Popular Barbe11· of the ' · Queen City," is now
located in the Opera House Block, rind solicits
the pat1·onage of the Students.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

?

-DEALER IN-

FII2E Df\Y GOODS
AT POPULAR PRICES.
CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.
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T H E N O R M A L N E \V S�·======

KOR)IAL STlJ DEKTS !

ttttt t t t ttttttt

JJ' 1/rJU ·1c: u,t 11,e RC'tt (l,,mt�, tlw L,� , tt &l l'ri,X'�i rf?id tf66
1
uw�t ,·eliable pa.r:ies (,; (lt,,l v.lt/1,, place yv1 0·
ord;>;r� 1,;,'ll,

·r
/UDENTS.- 1 desire to inform my frienda
'- amt customers of the Normal School that
I have j1Jst raceioed a new stock of Fall Goods
consisting of all the Latest ':ityles in DRESS
GOODS AND FAN(JY GOODS, Beautiful Styles
- , ,H.l!rt� n,in New Cloaks, HOB!ery, Gloves, Ribbons and
I
Laces, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, and a Large
'l�. . .£J':' if •
Of, , fi: .
.
�(ll �q�anr, !- llllfs, 'VOllnCCIIOlltl!!, Assortment of Notions from which you may
1
be ai)le to supply your wants. Thanking you
for past favors, an:J soliciting a continuanc,.
of the same, I remain, yours truly,
Cho(ce Havana Cigars and Tobaccos,
W. N. SWEET.

E. WASHBlJRNE & CO.

OY8'l'ERS & CAN GOODS,

! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ! !

Luucbes Day nud Nff(bc. Fducy Ptwlq, � r.-u i� 1111tl ei1111H (·ii
CuMll !!,hed for all ocenslon,;.

EMFI:R.E

The O\VEN NIJ�ERAL \Vl�LL

STEA1!I LJi. U I2DRY

1'!.� stt'@i(lest in m.i1u;n1fi.ztttinr., c�nd .,,wst
'f>etwe<!ttu ri11utn,lfzrd, wcrtm· in
Ou, wor/.d.

lJsed successfi.tlly in Cancer, Scrofula, :Salt
Rheunl anrl all Skin Diseases, Blood Poisoning,
He1norrhoids or 'Bleeding files, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Cacarrh, A.sthnla, Bron�
chial l\lfe·ctions, Cholera Jvforbus or Somn)er
Complaint, Rh<.:umatism antl Sciatica, .Plcuri::.y,
Neuralgia, Brighc's Disease, Diabetes, Erysipe·
las, Sick Headache, }.fercurial Poisoning1 Sore
Throat, Infla1ncd Eyes, Ivy Poisoning, Bee
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.

LAMB & HEATH, Proprietors.
I

.1''01('1.'\'

on. applica,icm�

YPSILANTI, ?vflCH.

'\\',\&lftNO"I,

FA '1Tl,'r

Work called foe art<1 delivered, and Satisfac .
tion Gue.rantvod.

Cir(;ulars !Ji·vi'liQ (1.fu,lt 0'·1id cqrrect arvily8i8 fJJth� teat.er,
f,()!Jtfkr �cifh, di>recN!n'l-8 JQr �1sfn9, ·wiU Ix unt

T. 0. O"'vv"EN.

a:>1-":n Clt:-M'. DL-.COU):'1' or-

I

Laundry Congress St., opp. Union Block
Y!'SJ!,AKT!, MWHlGAN.
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T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

Normal Conservatory of Music--Sixth Y rar.
Director, F. H. PE AbE, Professor of Mu11ic in the
l\Iichigan State Normal School .
TE APHERS.

FREDERIC H. PEASE, Director, Teacher of Voice Cultivation
and Singiog, Piano, Organ, Harmon,·, Compositi<'n, and
Counterpoint, and M <.ithods of Teftehing and Conducting
Music. Terms $25 a quarter.
M R. FREDERICK ABET,, JR., of Detroit, TP.acher of Piano and
Violoncello. Mr. Abel is a graduate of the conservatory of
Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff. $18 a quarter.
MISS JESSIE L. PEA SE, 'T'eacher of Piano. Miss Pease is a
pupil of the Director, and of J. H . Hahn of the Detroit Con
ser,atory of Musi c . $18 a quarter.
M ess HELEN HEWITT, Piano. Pupil of the Director and of J.
R. Hahn, of Detroit Conservatory of Music $12 a quarter.
HERR G. PAUL H A BENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Viola, Cornet
and all Brass Instruments . $18 a qnarter.
MISS CLARA LOUISE H AYES. late of Boston, Voice Culture
and Singing. $18 a quarter.
J. V. SEYLER, of Detroit, Piano and Organ. $18 a quarter.
R EGU LATIONS.

Pupils are free to choose the teachers from whom they wish
to take lessons,, but they must first give their names to the
l)irector, who will assign them hours for lessons and practice.
Members of the Normal Conservatory will be admitted to
all concerts and recitals . Pupils will have opportunity to
play at recitals during the entire course. The Director will
have supervision of all pupils, and may be consulted by pu
pils, parents and guardians as to the oest course to take, and
to progress and improvement made.
The Conservatory year is divided into quarters of 10 weeks
each, as follows--Fall Quarter beg·ins Sept. 16 : Winter Quar
ter begins Nov. 25: Spring Quarter begins Feb. 9; Summer
Quarter begins April 2L. The Fall and Spring Quarters begin
with the regular terms of the State Normal School, accom
modating t hose who wish to attend both.
For special circular contai ning terms, address
FREDERIC H. PEA SE, Ypsilanti, Mich.
H . FAIRCHILD.

C. S. SMITH.

S T E p H E N SO N
THE PHOTOCRAPH ER,

Y psilanti, is now prepare d to make
all 6izes of work from the card
size up to 1 4x l 7, nearly
life size.
We guarantee good work, and pict
ures finished in a reasonab] e
length of time.
Our work is all done at home-I am
no transient photographer.

GALLERY, HURON ST ., YPSILANTI.
S. :E:_ :00:0G-::EJ 7
-DEALER IN-

PROPRIETOR

OF

E AST A N D WEST S I D E

M EAT M A!\K ETS !
OUR MOTTO-" THE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST."
Come and try our Meats and PRICES, and
satisfy yourselves.

WAT C H ES
CLOCKS.,

f�'Y�t1tr
TEE LARGEST STOCK,
THE FINEST GOODS,
THE LOWEST PRICES,
IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

We always carry a full line of

SAUSAGE, FRESH & SALT MEATS. N O . 1 2 C O N G R E S S STR E ET .
GIVE US A TRIAL.

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

S=
2_
�___
0
�HE NORMAL NE\N =
- ====-=_ _ _ _ -====T

�LBAN & BECOLE,
1

G1o rHIER:S+AND+GENTS t FlJRNISI-IERS !
r

HAVI:.: 'l:Jl t:: I .Afl(; F.S'l' STOC K 01''

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

MERCHAN' l' TAILORING A SPECIALTY.
I I

YPS Tl./1..N'TI, Jl11CH.

.;Vo. 16 Confress Street,

co."

DA.V I S &
No. 19 CROSS STREET,

)Ve would cnl1 pnrtltulnr �ttention of Stu�l"n� LO our 'ltOtk of

CTtOCKER, Y1 GLA.SS \V. A.RE, T,A.-:\f PS, R'T'C.
7

v,:e hn,<- a ulcc stock. oud �ell ot l,.0\\ R�T Pntf? ti:8.

Our Stock of Groceries is Full and Complete. Call and see .

D....!i.vIS &
l.9 Oross Street,

co_�
Yusila.nti, Mich.

